
Korea Beauty Clinic
Beautiful skin begins here



Start your skin journey with Observ 520 skin analysis

FREE 
SKIN 

ANALYSIS

Observ 520 is an advanced skin analysis system uses Advanced Imaging System 
that analyses skin conditions in all aspects, allows you and dermal therapist to see 

deep into the skin in detail. 

6 Modes of Operation

Daylight / “Clinical Evalution”  
The skin as seen in an controlled natural daylight 
environment.

 Parallel Polarized / “Show the surface texture”
An enhanced view of the skin’s surface; fine lines, 
microrelief, wrinkles, texture and pores.

 Cross Polarized / “Look into the skin”
With the skin’s surface shine suppressed, obtain an 
unobstructed view of dermal structures, vasculair 
conditions, inflamations , pigmentations.

 Woods Lamp (Simulated) / “A modernized classic”
The light dermatologists and skin therapist are familair 
with. By adjusting the spectrum the distribution of skin 
secretions is revealed in colour.

 True UV / “Fluorescence skin analysis”
Skin abnormalities on the skin’s surface or in deeper 
skin layers’s create distinguisable fluorescence pat-
terns and stand out from surrounding healthy skin.

Complexion analysis / “Irregularities revealed”
The complexion analysis reveals transformations in 
skin tone, pigmentation irregularities and vascular 
irritations. A homegenous complexion is the funda-
ment of beauty.

The 6 different light sources/filters of the OBSERV provide vital informa-
tion about the overall health of client’s skin, including potential desqua-
mation issues, microbiome health, vascular and pigmented abnormalities, 
and more. You can also “look forward” to predict future potential issues.



SKIN 
TREATMENT 
FACIAL

Facial treatments at Korea 
Beauty Clinic offer for 
everyone, and every skin 
type. We offers a wide 
range of facial treatments 
to address issues such as 
hydration, dullness, ageing 
and sensitivity. 

Pore Tightening facial    (60mins)   $79    
Skin brightening facial    (60mins)    $79   
Calming balance facial    (60mins)    $79  
Snow Cooling facial    (60mins)    $79  
Hydra-Plumping Facial    (60mins)   $129  
Golden Renewing Facial    (60mins)   $129
V-Lifting facial    (60mins)     $129

Relaxation Oil Massage    (60mins)     $89
Korean Massage Therapy    (60mins)     $99
Aroma Massage Therapy    (60mins)     $89
Lymphatic Detox    (60mins)      $89
Head & Neck & Shoulders    (30mins)     $59
Hot Stone Massage    (60mins)      $110
Special Combo    (90mins)      $158

BODY
MASSAGE
Body massage is ideal for those who spend long hours 
sitting at desks or in front of a screen or whose bodies are 
begging for a break from our active lifestyles.



Microblading & Semi-permanent Makeup

Korean 3D Embroidery brow  $580
Combination ombre + hair strokes  $680
Permanent eyeliner    $430
Honey kissme lips   $490

Lash Extension 

Classic    (60min)    $69
Hybrid    (90min)     $119
Volume    (120min)    $159
Removal only    (30min)    $20

INFILLS

Classic    (30min)    2w/3w  $35/$50
Hybrid    (45min)    2w/3w  $50/$60
Volume    (60min)  2w/3w  $80/$90

Lash Lift(Perm) 

Lash Lift Perm    (40min)    $69
Keratin Lash Perm    (60min)  $89
Combo Keratin Lift +Tinting    (90min)  $99

Extra 

Lash Bubble Shampoo    (15min)   $15

SEMI-PERMANENT
MAKE UP

Gel Manicure

Basic Manicure    (30min)  $39
Shape, Buffing, Colour

Classic Manicure    (60min)  $59
Shape, Buffing, Cuticle, Colour

Luxury Brightening Treatment    (60min) $89
Shape, Buffing, Cuticle, Colour, Scrub, 
Hand & Half Arm Whitening Oil Massage, 
Hand Mask, Moisture

Protein Care Removal Only    (30min) 
Ours                  $20
Others                  $30
Acrylic ,SNS                        $40
Removal, Shape, Protein Hardner, 
Protein Serum

Extra 

Extension    (30min)    $70
Glitter    (10min)     $10 
French or Gradation    (20min)   $20
Art/Design/Parts    (From 15min) From  $2

Hand cream     $5 
Hand /Foot Mask    $5
Long boots Fitting Mask    $10

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

Gel Pedicure 

Classic Pedicure    (40min)  $59
Shape, Buffing, Cuticle, Colour

Spa Luxury Pedicure    (60min)  $79
Spa, Heel Scrub, Shape, Buffing, Cuticle, 
Colour, Moisture

Spa Premium Pedicure    (90min)  $99
Spa, Heel Scrub, Shape, Buffing, Cuticle, 
Colour, Oil Massage, Moisture
 



Lightpure LED Therapy    (30mins)   $55
LED Add-on    (15mins)    $30

CLINICAL CASE

Before After

LED 
TREATMENT

LightPure LED therapy helps to boost blood circulation of 
skin cells, improves the complexion, controls sebum produc-
tion and improves inflammation response. It can be used as 
a stand alone therapy or as an add-on to other treatment. 

Microaquabrasion Facial    (50mins) $145
Aqua-Diamond Hydra Facial    (50mins) $159
Premier Rejuve Facial    (90mins)  $238

AQUA 
PEEL
FACIAL

An advanced multi-funtional dermal hydrafacial ultising AD 
peel technology wet & dry dermabrasion removes dead skin 
cells and extracts impurities while delivering to infuse exfo-
liating and antioxidant ingredients into the skin. A micro-fo-
cused needling and vacuum suction creates channels into 
the skin delivering nutrients to the epidermis. 

AD Peel Technology creates channels in the skin to enhance 
delivery of solutions, further maximising the skin cells, it 
cleanses pores and delivers moisturising agents and nutri-
ents to the deeper layers of the skin.  



Micro-Needling Dermapen4 Face    (45mins) $299
Micro-Needling Dermapen4 Face & Neck (60mins) $329
Hyala / Brite Mask Add-on    (10mins)  $35

Mesoestetic Melanostop     $399
Tran3x Depigmentation peel & Pigmentation 
Micro-Needling Dermapen4    (60mins)

Micro-Needling Dermapen4    $399 
Stretch Marks    (60mins)

  

GLOBAL 
EYECON by
MESOESTETIC

DERMAPEN 4
MICRO-
NEEDLING

Global Eyecon is a comprehensive treatment to combat 
concerns such as dark circles, under eye bags, drooping 
upper eyelids and fine lines. The convenient and effective 
programme utilises both a peel and a trans-epidermal 
solution “both exclusively formulated for the eye area” 
helping to achieve visible and cumulative results.

1 Eye Peel + 1 Dermal Needling Sessions   (45mins) $329 

Before After 6 treatments

Medi-aesthetic peels are a rapid way to improve the skin’s texture 
and tone by removing dead skin cell build-up and stimulating skin 
regeneration, our customized peels offer measurable results in the 
improvement of wrinkles and fine lines, sun damage, pigmentation, 
pore size, acne and oil production.

Active Peel    (30mins)    $99
Problem Skin Peel    (30mins)   $129
Pigmentation Peel    (30mins)   $159
Mesoestetic Melanostop    $149  
Tran 3X Depigmentation Peel    (30mins)
Power Peel    (30mins)    $299 

Cosmelan® depigmenting professional treatment, the world’s 
leading professional depigmenting method. It is effective to treat 
spots such as: melasma, post-inflammatory hyperpigmentations 
(PIH) and freckles.

Cosmelan Depigmentation Therapy   $1,799
6 Months Programme    (40mins)
Dermamelan Depigmentation Therapy 
6 Months Programme    (40mins)   $1,999

MEDI-AESTHETIC PEEL

COSMELAN
DEPIGMENTATION THERAPY



V2 Skin Booster 3ml (NCTF 135HA + M-HA 10)    (50mins) $399
Redensity I Skin Booster 1ml     $599 
Redensity I Skin Booster 2ml     $999 
Redensity I Skin Booster 3ml     $1,499
    

V2 Skin Booster uses a hand-held injecting device that delivers 
a fine hydrating formula to the skin. It combines skin needling 
with NCTF 135 HA + M-HA 10 that has 59 active ingredients, 
including hyaluronic acid, vitamins, amino acids and minerals.  
The treatment is regenerative, replenishing lost hydration and 
nutrients to the skin, resulting in a thicker more elastic skin.

V2 INJECTOR
SKIN BOOSTER 

Nanosoft 3ml with NCTF 135 HA    (45mins)  $350
Nanosoft 6ml with NCTF 135 HA    (70mins)  $699

NANOSOFTTM

by FILLMED
NANOSOFT FILLMED BY FILORGA – 
the newest procedures revitalizing areas of 
eyes, neck, mouth with NCTF®135HA.    
The treatment reduce shallow wrinkles 
around eyes, mouth, neck and bring back to 
skin sensitive areas proper level of 
moisturization and nourish.

NanosoftTM is a pain-free mesotherapy microneedling de-
vice, treatment is used with a formula of 59 active ingredients, 
including hyaluronic acid, vitamins, amino acids and minerals to 
stimulate and improve skin quality. 

PERIORBITAL AREA

BEFORE AFTER 1 SESSION

NECK



Upper Lip / Chin    $25
Side of Face / Bikini Line   $40
Full Face    $65
Neck     $50
Snailtrail / Underarm   $39
Brazilian    $75
Full Arms    $129
Full Legs / Full Back   $159
Half Legs / Half Back   $79

IPL HAIR REMOVAL

No more waxing rash, shaving, tweezing and 
ingrowing hairs. We use a clinical grade IPL for 
fast, effective and affordable hair reduction 
treatment. IPL Laser Hair Removal offers a 
long-lasting solution to unwanted hair on the 
face, back, legs, bikini lines or any other body 
area.

Before AfterThe melanin absords 
the light and gradually 

heats up 

Repetition rates at high energy 
levels heat the hair follicle

IPL Skin Rejuvenation    (45mins)

Full Face     $210
Décolletage    $159
Face, Neck & Décolletage  $360
  
IPL Pigmenation    (45mins) 

Full Face     $210
Décolletage    $159
Face, Neck & Décolletage  $360

IPL Active Acne    (45mins)

Full Face     $199
Décolletage    $159
Back - Half     $245
 
IPL Vascular Red Vein    (30mins)

Face     $199

IPL TREATMENTS

IPL is a light based procedure that is excellent for skin 
colour improvement, treating brown pigmentation.IPL Skin Rejuvenation

IPL Pigmenation

IPL Active Acne

IPL Vascular Red Vein



UltraFormer III - Face Lifting & Tightening 

Full Face    $999
Double Chin   $650
Neck    $450
Eye    $290

UltraFormer III - Body Lifting & Tightening 

Upper Arms    (40mins)  $550
Axilla    (35mins)   $360
Knees    (30mins)  $310
Outer Thighs    (35mins)  $850
Inner Thighs    (60mins)  $1,150
Abdomen    (60mins)   $1,800

ULTRA FORMER III

A non-surgical face-lift treatment, UltraFormer III utilizes HIFU 
technology with Micro Focused and Macro Focused ultrasound 
energy that applies 65-75C to the specifically targeted layer of 
skin tissue, creating skin coagulation at that layer without any 
damage to the epidermis, hence, lift and tighten the skin as well 
as tightening body tissue for contouring purposes.

FACE AND NECK LIFTING, TIGHTENING & CONTOURING

LASER
TREAMENTS

LASER Hollywood Carbon Peel    (45mins)  $299

Hollywood Laser Peel®, a no-downtime procedure that helps rejuvenate the appearance 
of aging, damaged skin. This gentle procedure is safe on most skin types and is a great 
way to get a quick skin refresher without the longer downtime associated with other 
laser procedures. It evens skin tone, reducing appearance of pigment, fine lines and 
acne scars, your skin will feel and look younger. The treatment can be performed alone, 
but works best when you have several treatments over a period of time.

LASER PIGMENTATION REMOVAL

Clear away Pigmentation!!! A medical grade laser targets 
and destroys freckles, pigmented lesions, sunspots and 
other dark pigmentation on your skin.

Full Face     $399
Face & Neck & Décolletage   $699
Half Arms     $399
Full Arms     $599
Full Legs     $699
  
LASER TATTOO REMOVAL  

Small Tattoo Removal   from $79
Medium Tattoo Removal   from $149



Dermal Filler 

Lip Fller        $799
Nasolabial folds       $799
Chin filler          $799
Cheeks filler         $799
Temples filler          $899

Profhilo anti-ageing Injectable  $799

Dermal fillers can help to enhance features and 
augment natural beauty by adding volume, 
helping to improving symmetry and lifting 
specific areas of the face.

Anti-wrinkle Dysport 

Forehead   from $100
Crowsfeet   from $249
Frownline   from $249              
Maseter muscle   from $499

Dysport per Unit    $5.5

Anti-wrinkle Botox 

Smoker lines    from  $62 
Gummy smile   from  $30
DAO     from  $60
Lip Flip      from  $60
Masseter Muscle   $550 
Shoulder Slimming   $1,999

 Botox per Unit    $15

COSMETIC
INJECTABLES

Injectable anti-wrinkle treatments are a quick and 
convenient way to smooth out those lines on the 
forehead and around the eyes and mouth without any 
need for surgery. 

COSMETIC
INJECTABLES

Forehead wrinkles

Frown lines

Crow’s feet

Bunny lines

Lip wrinkles

Mental creases

Neck lines



www.koreabeautyclinic.co.nz
thekoreabeautyclinic@gmail.com

158A Flat Bush School Road, Flat Bush, Auckland 2019
Contact - 027 234 8888

Korea Beauty Clinic


